Lubricants

Frontmatec high performance food grade lubricants are of high
quality. Adhesives, sprays, greases and oils protect and maintain
your equipment from corrosion, wear and tear, as well as taking
account to high hygiene and food safety.
▪▪ The greases, oils and the spray are all listed with the Nonfood
Compounds Registration Program (NSF-H1)
▪▪ The greases are with extremely high water resistance
properties and excellent adherent abilities
▪▪ The greases are formulated to refrain from dripping down or
be washed out, as many other traditional greases often can be
▪▪ The oils can be used in locations in which there is a potential
exposure of the lubricated part to food
▪▪ The oils offer a good protection against corrosion and are
compatible with plastics and sealings
▪▪ The oil and grease lubrication intervals can be set
automatically, however, if needed it can also be manually
controlled
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▪▪ For slide rails and most bearings: SLBG-A
▪▪ For a full range of hand tools: SLBG-B
▪▪ For roller and plain bearings in low temperature
environments such as chill rooms and tunnels:
SLBG-L-LT

Oils

▪▪ For Marton Air cylinders: SLBO-B
▪▪ For hydraulic systems, air lubrication and various belt
chains: SLBO-C
▪▪ Chain oil 1: SLBO-E
▪▪ The alternative chain oil for Duoplan conveyors in
high temperature environments: SLBO-G
▪▪ Chain oil 3 for example for anchor chains and CO2
stunner chains: SLBO-I
▪▪ Adhesive chain oil 4: SLBO-K
▪▪ Chain oil with unique anti-ice additive: SLBO-D-LT
▪▪ Gearbox oil specifically designed for splitting saws:
SLBO-F-HT
▪▪ Gearbox oil with long lifetime, ideal for high
temperatures: SLBO-H-HT
▪▪ High viscosity gearbox oil and high temperature chain
oil: SLBO-J-HT
▪▪ Hydraulic oils with superior anti-wear properties
giving long-life possibility: SLBO-HQHYD-32 and
SLBO-HQHYD-46

Spray

▪▪ For sliding movements, chains, curves and gear rods:
SLBS-M
▪▪ Universal oil spray: SLBS-U
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